CERVIS TECHNOLOGIES
INITIAL LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS

Welcome to CERVIS, our new volunteer tracking software. Here you can sign up to volunteer for specific
events or to join a committee for the current year. We are implementing events and committees in stages. The
first is the BYC volunteer bartenders, which is open for registration to the current list of qualified bartenders.
Coming very soon will be the 2016 505 North American Championships regatta which will be held in just a
month, June 1-5, 2016. We need plenty of volunteers for this event, so please check back to volunteer.

MY INFORMATION IS IN THE SYSTEM – HOW DID IT GET THERE?

All local active BYC Members have been imported into the system from our BYC Membership database, but
you will still be required to set up a password the first time you log in. Members and significant others each
have their own login for the CERVIS system. Initial information required for first time login is your:
1. First Name – Keep in mind that this information came from the BYC Database and if you used a
formal first name when you became a member, you will need to use that. Try it both ways if you
don’t have success the first time.
2. Email Address – If you have a significant other and their email was listed separately in the BYC
Database, use the appropriate email for the member and significant other. If there was no email
address listed for the significant other, then use the common email address you both use.
3. Phone Number – If a mobile number was listed in the BYC database, that is the number that I
used. When no mobile number was listed, I used the home number and in a few cases only a
work number was listed, so that is the phone number used. In some cases, the member’s mobile
number was used for the significant other because that is the only number we had in the BYC
Database.
If you attempt to log in to set up your password but receive a message that you are not currently registered in
the CERVIS volunteer system, your information may not be correct in the BYC database or your first name
may be listed as a formal version as opposed to a familiar version (i.e. Robert instead of Bob). If you try the
formal first name and you still get the message, you will need to contact me at 360-220-0444 or
ttavelli@hotmail.com and I will provide you the login information we used. Please be patient as we work out
the kinks during our learning phase.

INITIAL LOGIN STEPS
1. Open the BYC website in your browser (http://byc.org).
2. Click on “Volunteer” from the menu at the top of the page. This opens the Volunteer page
where you will see a sub-menu across the top of the page, a brief description of the system and
a list of the current events in the system.
3. For the initial login, click the “CERVIS Help – Initial Login” link at the top of the page to display
this document. Please be sure to read the “My information is in the system – how did it get there?”
section above as it contains pertinent information about what information was used in prepopulating the system.
4. Click on “CERIVIS Profile Maintenance” at the top of the page or “click here” in the “First Time
Sign-In section. Either will take you to the following screen.

5. Enter your email address only and then click “Don’t know password”. You will be presented
with the following screen.

6. Enter your email address and your first name (it may be your formal version, or your familiar
version) and then click the “E-mail Me My Password” button. Check your email for an email
from CERVIS. If it doesn’t appear within a couple of minutes, check your junk email as it may be
there. You will be presented with the following screen. Copy and paste the password from the
email into the password field and click the “Sign in to CERVIS” button.

7. You will be presented with the following screen to change your password to one you can
remember.

8. Passwords must be six (6) characters in length and have at least one upper case letter, one lower
case letter and one number. Enter and confirm your new password and then click the “Change
Password” button. You will then be presented with the Volunteer Main Menu.

9. Update your Profile Information. Scroll down and select “View/Update Volunteer
Profile Information” which will take you to the “Update Volunteer Information” menu.

10. From that menu select View / Update Volunteer Profile Information”. You will be
presented with the following screen (three screen shots) where you should verify your
information and make any changes.

a. Personal Information

b.

Bartender Schedule Preference, Volunteer Interests and Volunteer Skills. If you
are currently a bartender, or would like to become a bartender, list any schedule
preferences you have. Select the Volunteer Interest Areas that you prefer. Keep
in mind that selecting these areas will send an email alert to the person in charge
of that event or committee.

c. Volunteer Equipment, Volunteer Availability and Volunteer Groups. If the event
requires equipment, select the equipment you could supply (i.e. boats for regattas,
tools for club scrub etc.). The equipment list will be expanded as time goes on so
check back here for each event you where you are volunteering. Select times you
might be available to volunteer. Select a group if applicable. If you are already a
member of the bartender group, the group option will be checked.

11. Be sure to save all your changes by clicking the “Update Volunteer Info” button at the
bottom of the page.

